
Golden West Security Named ‘Best of Security’ 2nd Year in a Row

Golden West Security, Inc., a leading provider of residential and commercial security services
in North LA County and Santa Clarita Valley since 1969, was named Santa Clarita Valley’s
‘2016 Best of Security’ for the 2nd consecutive year by area residents and customers.

Golden West Security, Inc., a leading provider of residential and commercial security services in North Los
Angeles County and Santa Clarita Valley since 1969, was named Santa Clarita Valley’s ‘2016 Best of Security’
for the 2nd consecutive year by area residents and customers. Golden West received the most votes through an
online voting process managed by The Signal Newspaper. Ralph Santarelli, President of Golden West Security
commented, “It’s an honor to be recognized by the Santa Clarita community for our service performance. I
want to thank our customers for their support and acknowledge all the dedicated employees at Golden West
Security whose commitment to customer satisfaction and service excellence made this award possible.”

Each year the Santa Clarita newspaper, The Signal, polls its readership to rank companies in a variety of service
and product sectors including Professional Categories, Service Categories, Dining and Entertainment and
Health and Fitness. Golden West Security currently performs security services in the Santa Clarita area that
include standing guard, patrol, alarm response, alarm and camera installations and monitoring. Golden West
Security has one of the fastest alarm response times in the industry responding on average in under 15 minutes.

About Golden West Security, Inc.: Golden West Security was established in 1969 to provide professional,
quality Security Officers for commercial and residential customers. Golden West Security’s array of services
include Armed/Unarmed Security; Onsite Security Guards, Patrol Service, Alarm Response, and On-Call
Response, Security Assessments, Alarm/CCTV Systems Installation and Surveillance Monitoring. Golden West
Security leverages emerging security technologies to improve service, reduce costs, enhance safety and create a
more efficient service for customers at the lowest possible delivered cost. Officers receive extensive training
and undergo thorough background checks ensuring our services are executed by the best possible security
professionals in the business. Golden Patrol and Onsite Officers are managed by a team of 24/7 Field
Supervisors and one of the industry’s only 24 hours command centers, both important features that differentiate
Golden West Security in the private security market.

Visit their website at www.goldenwestsecurityinc.com

CONTACTS:
Mic Montalvo, Director of Business Development, Golden West Security, (661) 294-8160,
Mic@GoldenWestSecurityInc.com
Gary Jeffrey, Director of Business Development, Golden West Security, (818) 897-5965,
GaryJ@GoldenWestSecurityInc.com

http://www.goldenwestsecurityinc.com 
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Contact Information
Mic Montalvo
Golden West Security, Inc.
http://www.goldenwestsecurityinc.com
661 312-0639

Gary Jeffrey
Golden West Security, Inc.
http://www.goldenwestsecurityinc.com
818 897-5965
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